
HOUSEHOLD: Maytag washer & dryer; bookcase; Sharpe microwave; craft items; Haun 
office desk & chair; other office chairs; Magnavox 50” big screen TV; newer GE side 
by side refrig/freezer w/water & ice in door, chrome front; GE black glass top elec 
stove w/chrome front;  GE chrome front microwave & under counter dishwasher; lots 
of costume jewelry; comp king size bed; floor & table lamps; roaster on stand; bread 
machine; small TV; Christmas items; mirrors, glassware; walkie-talkies; sound board 
w/speakers & more.
ANTIQUES: 60” Mission round oak table; oak kitchen table; kitchen cupboard; oak 
phone; pressed back & T back oak chairs; old painted coffee bin; 2 lg barn cupolas, 
1-8’ tall; 12-6’ sections of iron fence w/posts; 2 garden gates; tall windmill; Western 3 
gal crock; 3 gal Western churn w/lid; 1 gal crock jug; 10 gal Western crock; fern stand; 
12 cent comic books; quilts; Carnival glass; old license plates; nice iron shelf brackets; 
iron bed; bird cage w/stand; copper boiler; 1800’s Adair County Atlas; granite & galv 
items; hay knife; old wood plane; draw knife; post cards; quilt blocks; needlework; old 
prints; Children’s books; Cast-iron pot; Winterset drugstore print; Walt Disney school 
bus lunchbox; child’s card table w/2 chairs; old wrenches; 1939 American Flyer train w/
transformers, stoplight, track, (rough engine); ballgloves, 1-1946 Bill Dohn; Lg McCoy 
planter; old Victorian light fixture; pop & milk bottles…Des Moines, Hillcrest/Cottage 
Cheese; Cast-iron cistern pump; oil bottle w/spout & cup; cast-iron dinner bell w/yoke; 
wooden barrels; ammo box; Carry-Lite duck decoys; old railroad picks & more.
TOOLS & MISC: Lawn-Boy self propelled pushmower; Golden Jet 500 boat motor (old); 
compound miter saw; Thermo-fogger; scroll saw; Craftsman router w/table; old Lincoln 
welder; Craftsman 25 gal compressor; sandblaster; Troy-Bilt 6.5HP tiller; pull behind 
yard cart; pull behind yard sweep; LP heater; elec fencer; pull behind yard sprayer; 
torch, gauges & tips; shoplights on stand; shovels, rakes, mauls, hoes, etc; metal 
shelves; shop vac; 2 patio chairs & more.
CONSIGNED: Ranch King MTD mower w/38” cut, 12HP 7 spd rider; Suzuki 250 4-wheeler 
needs minor repair; pickup ladder rack; insulation; furnace; gas fireplace; dishwasher 
& more.
SPECIAL MENTION: Selling all (approx 20) oak church pews & all of the stained glass 
windows that came out of the Winterset Foursquare Church. There are different sizes 
of windows w/a lot of small cathedral types.
VEHICLE: 1997 Buick LeSabre Ltd, 4 Dr, 211,000 Miles, 3.8, Silver w/Matching Interior.
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